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2TA announces.
lollow countrymen.

Propagation of leftist ideas among the Estonian com:%unity in exile shows

an increasing trend during the latt.?r yearn. Individuals as well as groupn

havc . bnon active, making uno of every orportunity to weaken the hate and re-..

si'otanco ottho majorit:'2 of Entonians against the Communist occupant: of the

home country. At the nsmo timo,the nationalistic fordes Of .4;otoninno hAvo bonn

dond-alivo and have shorn little activity.

that in the reason of such loftiot octivity,many ask. The socialistic ideas

spreading in the Woritcrn World are clonoly rahtod with the Kremlin I n red- ideo-

logy; at lonot they derive frOil the sane Oourco. Unexparioncod and naive people.

find in the socialistic ideologies oaaething nthickappoars to b2 cl000 to thO

- heart and aceeptablo." At . the same timo, ;mowing of the association between

• socialism and communism(tho destroyer of our people and eisfo state) such porn

is feeling a subconscious guilt complex which. forces Mn to greater activity

in spreading and justifying his accepted views. This it the explanation of the
eagerness of somc co-callod u intellectuals" to justify co-existondc.Tho hysteri-

cal attacks and abuse of those connected with the girgo-affair against the

publishers of ETA bullotinc,vtho dared to name this event a treason and reveal

the facto tp the public, is such a ease of anconociour guilt complex.

The publishers of STA arc convinced that the groat majority of our community

is categorically against co-existence in any forn,smd severely condemn: contacts

• and friendly relations vd.th communist functionaries. The voice of this majo-

rity,wnich has a nationalistically sound attitudo,hal been rather unorganized

and woak,bocause devotion to establish ono': personal life hao been giv.an prig-•

rity -and the task to fight for freedom of :.Lstonia and its people has been takch

too lightly. Aware and sure in their love for the fatherland, they have no inner

conflicts or centroveroico,and thercforo thoy feel full oelfeatiofaction. Thio

loads to indifferanco which . is our greatest enemy right nor. 	 need fires and

enthusiasm in our fight for a free fathorland,we need unconditional patriotism
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in this etrugcle,tch in dacinivo for prenervation of our Entothian hnrita c

for centurion to come.

Wo nhall not forgot the nuffcringl of our -.i,tern and brothern in communint

captivity, we nholl not forget the fight of our young herOcz mu' :ST ZEE occu-

pant, we shall not forget the blood nacrificon,mdc alno to save un.

It in high time that every fret:, Entonian awaho fraa apathy to action,froning

cv
himnalf "n mentality of dinintnrcnt for the purponn to attain national objectiven.

Entonian, wake up - dution arc waiting fulfilment:

Due to the interfercnco of the nocrotariat-of Etonian Central Council (cc)

dintribution of bulletin ;;; 3 via Zntenian :tune and nntabliehnnntn bncnfla in-

complote, an additional copy of it in mailed together with the prenent iznue.

Next we refer to new fact. iii Connection With the no-callnd Siva:: affair:

Mat part did play the Prenidont of EGG il.Parkma in the incident of.rnd-writer

and epy-agent Sirgo in Toronto?On Sunday, Sept.20, a private political conic-

rent:: with colonel A.Rcbano took place in Toronto,and the Preni6ent of EGG was

one of the participantn.in the morning of the next day,ondoy,H.Parkma and K..

Some (who warll living in the name apartment building) net before leaving to

work and exchanged navn about the mneting.of the prcvioun day. Thereafter K.2nrmn

naid that one great han gone and the othcr i.t coming,T:ontioning to Parma who

the coming groatnonn wan. Porkma an Prnlident of 2CC took notice of thie,romar-

kin:: that you will relate of thin meeting loter.Thun tho Yrnaident of ECC Pared

•
r
t"
ave tacit connnnt for meeting the red-writer and apy-agant,tilat ha later denicii

at the gdndral meeting of EGO. It took more tban two =ntha for : •;.Parkma to 

,	 prepare in a norichow believable and acceptable: f0171 a vernion of thin incident,

7 which then vith the bldaaing  of tha Zbzocutive of ECC wan mada publicly. known: 

9 Yarkma who tried uning all availabld mcana to :ta:.ip :TA-a infoladation aa a ho,

in  himaclf a "big licr",a fact thich he now In forced to adnit.
(Follow: renroc:uction of article in "iicin 	 6etoninn wen)c127)

Tho.Preoidant of EGO knew of K.Earme'n intention to neot rod writer. Eew factn
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in connection with j.Dirgc :flair.. en Tuesday, 2CC made avails:tile inforisation

of its a.cecutive meeting,whor e new facte in connsction with R.Sirgi affair

had been discusscd.Ths for n0[7[ tine circulating rumot that the President of

•

ECD I:arry Parkma had knowledge of K.Eense's intention to mset red vxiter

appears to be true.In Addition to the already known bulletins and letters of

thront,2stenians in Toronto have received A new kind of anonymous paiephlot,

inviting them to the home country. (Quotation ond-) 1/4[1:4 441(65(km-,

In our previous bulletins, we have with sulficient clarity informed the z;stonian

public in Toronto of the so-called dirge affair, and we do not deem it 'loco-

„ssAry to go into further details. In steed we direct attention to ideological

questions arising from the incident. Are we going to start the new'year ready

to light, or hal1 we let tho demoralized elements procc r.ld with their under-

mining job among us.

Leaving Our retherland we pledged to carry on the fight for liberation of

2stonie with all aveilefble wiane,an beet as we can. We Prouincd,in 3:it/I 'and

heart, to regain independence to our land and people:Si-let has-happened that

a par+ of un ha; begun to help the red undermining work among the community

in txilc? Knowingly or unknowingly,such pereons have done diezervice to our

fight for freedom by thoir attitude and behaviour.

,s-rre-x-e-er
During the previous fights for freedom our soldiers took care that defeatist

seekers of the so-called "third opportunity” could not damage the[thru3t and

morale of the military unit. In present circumstahces,the Eetonian . people in

chile is the Estonian arny,and it in their duty to respect and carry on the

traditions of our fighters. A7 a consequence Vie shall take resolute stopsin

• the following n.rt,ion.-.11.2, , important que[r[tior.7:.Do:::: the Pr rxliw.mt of•Er.rtoni.-.n.-;

in Cenada. ECC carry on its work in the pre:lent confused direction under the

leadership of H.Paricaa,or shall the incumbent President be removed flom the

Executive in the interests of national unity? EriA5 moral support and nymeathy

belonir. to fiEhtere for truth and justice like aerel Salunetni ailo as peoples
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tribuncn try to do cvcrything po7lib1a in prznant circtuatancon to zavc ECCIn:

falling prntiga, honor and good nom: by.way o callinc and extraordinary

u.ncroa nznting.
• *Oii-giHS84-

Secondly, tand nhall bn talc= in ranpact to recl;objcctivez of our prcaz.

ETA thinkn,our prano in exile .hill ntand in the front rank: in our fight for

frmedou.Alongaidn ndth publication of nnwn, idnolocical oditorialn and politi

cal parolna out to hairs primary importnmco. But that do wc GCC in ronlity?

Our przza don-. not attack co-axintancs paopin and rnd followarz,nor

they th: inharnnt dencerfl. Vicn	 Lditorial trritcr of "Vaba i;nztlano"

N,A.(rro) hal brrindod CID publiih:r3 of Lta Caranulilt;, or 74,q7.3 oqual to thnm,

bacaunn thy darcd to call peolaz mhb ulrb tith Sirg triton and publicizo

tha factl. Cur noWnpapara halm refuncd to publiah uany lnttnra to cditoro,

wh.:rintha eo-callnd Sirgc-incid!:nt znz contact: vdth thn,occupanta of our

home country :aro condaumod. Thu: our pita: lack national nom:clam:.

W.71 also have to take a firm atand in rcgard to aomn youth organizerz and

young idnologiata who arc trying to diraCtpur youth in thc znirit of i ntar-

nationolian.Eor that purponc,lnadara of our (univaraity)atudent bodicz havo

annually imported from Sweden zpiritull ideoloca,n.g.ivo Illizto;Ivar Grunthnl

and Iluar Laolon/.An zubztitutao of theee 10ftint , ideológ5 and co-nxiatancn man
1

on thi8 contincnt arn knonn NcinO lon,Rnin Tangnpnra,Arvo ;ra:11:4:10a and oth?r5,i

ntho particularly now arc practicing th.rt. Ilippary direction by producing

pancl dizcuaaionn..

ESTONIAN YOUD NEEDS AI]...-SETTE:.6. OULI YOUTH DOES UCTUISH 70 LIVE IN Faft

CE BULLETINS. MAUVIUUL: ESMANGES	 Yita: ESTONIAN NICITACE. 7AUI72b1

PA(EL DISCUSSION. IF tiE E37CaAE'UOUSE IU 70E0E70.

- it aLroc fully trith thc abovz caption from tha prazz thet Eztonian youth

' nnada aim-nattnre,hownvor - in what diraction? Ara Athi 	  aim-nett:1'z grovel up

to thn tazk? Waa chauvinizm an advantagn or diaadvznt gu to our atudant-aoldizrz

in our	 of liberation ? VI-.3 thn • national upbringing in the Acpublic of 1J:tonic;
a
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• harmful to the Ectonian heritage? In thnie eomthing to reproach to th: 20,000

dead, -c4uviniete, : who g:me their life in the laat war for thn zake of frondoM I

of Entonia? i alno cannot pann by in nilenco :one our cultural nnd nodal or-•

ganientiona,anonr, wbone loader:1 havn emerged perapne whone national attitudo

and activition in the pant and in the prenent arn morn of a carnerint.and cgo-

ietic nature. They have forgotten tha mienion of the •e;ntoninn conmunity in axile

and trun objectiv e:: of our fight. The ninnion-to fight for lib:ration of Beto- !

nia and to prenerve thn dnZonian.caanunity in •xile for the Zntonian heritago. .

;,
At tic know, Comnunint dunaia,,undnr the attractive name of cultural nxchango:•

i..oxporting to the naive ;:cz:t:,,rn .Jorld only clnuinn Conni::t proN.c.ncL7t.

The firat wallkhovm Etonian in exile who chone thc co-nxintence line Tma

cOmponcr Eduard Tubin. nn wan necondnd by ainger 	 USA.An a con-

:Toque/Inc of tthin :kind of political debut diimald wan empaned to ab;t:%in

from pnrforman: at the connn=ration of thn Eatoniam independence day in To-

ronto,bein n proclainad paraona non grata by Eatoniana;in Toronto. At the re-

cent gurop ,:o:n concert-tour of the Eatonian iale Choir in Tol-onto,!:.itiivald per-i

formed aa •oloint with the 'choir. Where in hel-'n logic and fundamental princip-

lan?Doaa it not mean that by such a atep a cultural organiaation wan brought • !

into a political line which ia contrary to national-politic-1 principle and

1
the nature of the Eatoniah ;r-aln Choir in Toronto aa a cultural cwi;aninaticn?

Acadnmic organiaation: haM- expelled or forced to give up nemberahip co- .

exi:tenci:liat: Ed.Tubin, A.Uaelapea 7.11C, E.Earmo. Traitor :: have no placs in our

coneaniy, p:d .ticularly in the Acr:(10,etic

At the recent E2.n3r.71 m-.2.0ting of loinnihil nays a ltr:.,n,-;2 but joyZul incident 	 .

took	 the h .:althy national ,7_ttitudo of thir(

tho	 on,s, of tire o1gc.niz3n; of tho Bir,sc moo-

tin:,	 pro-ant ar; if hi!, con7cious wera the 	 Somt.,jo::er n:Inod

culdid.-.to for tir,lbc..2- of the 2:,:ccut5v; by Irilot,h got onc voic:7.,prob7.bly
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inUrcournr-nd a prop:r 1:,:npin to ()thin. orcni;;;;A4ons nnd imtitattions.

VThat 
pity ',.htt tho Tinnieh Boy did not expel' Ojr. fraa their rankn..

Follol:ving in Ahe lnton'4 nown of the innIr life of Toronto Eetoniene:

Al:n9. Salunet-. , n:mber of tha EGG requeeted in v,ritin that the az:cativo of

F,pc cal] 
an extraordinary general vacating in connnction with the Rar:cth7.-1112.1mo0

t.11- quention . Th: Sxecutive of EGG rafuned on the ground l that at the gore ral

tins in the fall nothing had been discuisod and nll'factn vitro prenentedolAlich .

in Parba'n rocurront lio. Th?Jr:.ft3rIA.Szt1urlots :ant lettero to all mombors

of ;I:CC calking for thnir support for caling the extradirdin ary general meeting.0

acnultn of thin. action nye until nowuni:nown.
48:4HKSWA.

In an nrticle "Letter from Canada, pefler terror",the Co=unint :_busn-papsrA

"KOCIAInaa",PUbliflhrn 
of ETA arc being abuncd and pereonn aim Contacted "Argo

are being defendod. Although we de.= it unworthy to comment that article,

reveals' whole actione the occupante anpro ve and vhoeo they dieapprove. it it

alno north Wenn to mention that in abueing the publithern of ETA , the Etonian

preen in Toronto i- uling the enme lnntunge an the writers of "Kodunna".An the

letter and data appear to b2 nent fron Toronto,wc nugc;oet that the tribunal

of EGG :Mould clarify the author of the letter: Of couree in caeo the SNOCUtiVe

of EGG han fnound in the meantime a "juriet" preonred to act an choirainn.of the

tribunal. Until now they have not found n prop.er pereon.

-
Caamencing with the new -Jecar,newepnper "Vnbn i ;ientlzne"Ur ce Entonian) in

taken over by now crtnere,the lending man being ;:.R.,nuthor of the editorial

"Comunity Wrockcro".In view of pant eoTericnce; ws 8an capect from there

entirely "near weather".

Al reported from Pew York,con2encing	 the now year,n rightint newepnper

for . :�etmleave in America and Canada "Ze-ti Yoetinece" ill mane ite debut,

wherein the re:dere will be offered n.7.w r; not between the linen, on occupation-

tine lovol, but really free information/
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In zurarain;,; un pant actionn and ronultn of ETA,wn may note with zatizfaction

that wn havo bona able to reveal tho. co-czalzd fifth column (cnravan) in our

coraraunity. It in now in th hand of tin Entonian , conTunity in rail: to carry

on tho	 againnt thi n cn7o:ziztencinaintic fifth column. Thu
z ov-ry Etonian

in a lightnr of hin own,thouldlring
 ithz common rtnponzibil ,ity in . rezptct of

thn politic-'l attitude of tht Etonian comraunity in cxile. In proztnt circuvr

ntancen thnr. ; in no plact for a lot-co attitudo, Inaction or dini.nterent.

Placing th.lir hoptz upon thn How York paper "Ctzti Pontimtez u az an objtctive.

and mattzr-of-fact.nowe media,the publizhert of ETA take at prencnt an ex-:

W3 
with to all nationally raintdtd Eztonione a Merry ChriztnaZ and a Happy

VOW Year.

Toronto, December 22, 1264.	
Publizhorz of ETA.


